
ance to suchi a sentient and what is more,
1 behevoe it vias incorrect, I believe tijat. the
grenter part of~ tino subsoribers wvere ignorant
tlnat weû liad gL any thing frein 11lifaex,
aînd that their lîberality fliwed i the sincero
dc.ýirc of secing the Church nt ibonicton pros.
per. 1 useci the exprssion ne the moment
without giving it mach consideration, and, at
most, ineant te say, in a strong, way, thst
1 believcd that the examîplc of ILelifax bad
not bers> without its effect on St. John as 1
trust the example of St. John will not bc
witinout its effect on other places. This vas
stating a perfectly christian and scriptural
motive, but even tiais, I admit, I bad ne
right to Say, for I bcd no ground for doing
0o, Save that it is well known that, in sncb

ca-ses, a good examuple bas a good effeet.
By puàblisbiiqg this explanatoiry letter in

the iiext number of the blonthly Record
you wilI oblige, 11ev. and doar Sir,

Yours truly,
WILLIAM 31UIOAY.

Rev. John Martin.
rditor of the Uahftax Moiffalv Rlecord.

Presbytery of Haifax.

A meeting of the Presbytcry of Hlia x,
in connection with tbe Church of Scotland,
vis held in St. Matthew's ehurcli, on Mred-
ncsdy the Ist of October, and was corasti-
tutcd by prayer. Present-tho Ilev. John
Seott, moderator, and the Rcv. John Martin,
ministersg. Mr. John Watt presented bis
commission as representative Eider from
St. Matthew's church session, which being
sustained, bis nanne was ordcred to be added
te the roll. Mr. James Thomson, being pro.
Sent as the Icte representativo of St. Au.
drew's church session, was invited to sit as
a niembor of tbe court, tilt a representative1

be choson by that session for the current
ycar.

The 'Moderator rcportcd that, in obedience
te the injunetions of Presbytery, ho bcd
prcacbed in St. Andrew's churcb, on Sali-
bath the 2Ooh July, axna intimated the
Cinurcli vacant in consequence of 3 1r. Mar-
tin's resignation of that charge on bis ap-
pointinctit to the office of superintendent of
à%isiiouns. MNr. Martin stated that, as direct-
tA by the ]?resbyteryv. be bcdl supplied St.
Androw.s pulpit regaiarly tilt the arrivai of
Maa>:ionarics from. Scotiand, wbo had since
furnished a supply of sermon, tili the pregent
tinie.

The Ilev. James Wilson, ordalnied Mis-
sienary, and the Retv. Goorgo Boyd, Preach-
or of the Go.,pel, wero thon introduced to
the Prcsbytcry by the Ilev. Mr. Martin,
and having pre8cntcd extracts cf their licenîo
and other documents, and of their appoint-
ments by theo Colonial Committee as Mis.
Éionaules witbin. the bounds of the Synad

TRE MUONTIÇLY 1IËOORIJ.

cf Nova Scotia, which were read and conmi. whle the charge of feleny was made oý
dered highly satisi'actory, 'they wero ad- àigninst the miaerable littla oreature, Whor
rnitted as preachers within tIno bounds, andha fornaerly Plcaded " Not Guilty-," nui
assurcd. that the Presby tory wero desirous would bo presently asked what ho hind te MIy
te render tbom cll due support, assistance wby ho should not receive judgment accord.
and encouragement in the Lord.- n to lsw. Row deficient and inappiieabf

Tho superintondent of Missions thon re- thol sentence would bic onryce kaew. The
ported that b.e bcd visîted and preached ut by.Could hardly be eale a fit object for
a numeber cf places in thne vicinity of Honliix p niabe nt in the sense o? rot ributioD.
and on the raiiroad, and ho recommended tho Wat notion bcd lie of nnorality or lawl
f'oliowing as suiteble preacbing stations whicb lore in a celler, brouglit UP by a burgar or
claimed particuler attention trom this court: footped father and a mother drunken ûr
Lawrencetown, Rutberford's Sehool Honse, worse, crime Lad been his only notion of à%
Trmnro 'Rond, Little River, Musquodoboit, occupation, Re had looked te steaiog 2,
aed Meagher's Grant. The Presbytery re. his natural maintenance, and his bigliest COU.
cived this report with much satisfaction, ception cf an exploit vas a ski] ful evasion 01
approved cf Mr. Martin's diligence in visit- the police. Yet tilt lately there vas nothinq
ing these stations, and directed Mesurs. IVii. but te sentence bum aceerding te net of par.
son and ]ioyd te supply St. Aedrew's churcli liaient. Great latitude is allosved jý
pulpit ced the forementioned stations aiter- Jondges, and it is uenecessary te say tbat the
nately tilt tho next ordinary meeting. The Court could not pasa a severe sentence on ,
Prcsbytery appointed the Moderator te meet chuld; the prisoner bcd bis one nouth'sol
iwitb and moderato ie the session cf St. Au- three menths' impriseenrent, and thererva
drew's churcli tilt next meeting. Tbere an end of the onatter. But cll aceustosai
being noe other business bef'ore theo court to theo business knew what miust ho the resuli.
the Presbytery thon adjoureaed, to nivet in The boy would go inte prison bcil, and oce
thîs place on thec firstWednesday of .Novem- eut vorse, or ut least la a Ire pesitios
ber, and the proceedings wcre closed with The brand cf' felony svould uun i.
prayer. He would have graduated te crime, ani

become permacnently a member iaf the out.
Notice. euat clas8 which lives by depredation. fi

Induced by enceuraging promises cf i-a shert tmme ho would bo in Court again. A~
meformer conviction vould lie put in, and i-

oreased support from varions quarters *e Judge, ivitb sortia severe remaros, wv*~
this and theo adjeiuinng Provinces, the Pro- sentence bim te six or twelve months of cOý
prietors cf this Periodical have decîdedc upon ~finement. P.eleased, h.wouldbehobis cèl

cotnigits publication for another year. work again. tilI, in early nnanhood, bis caîcco
oontinuie clesed, by the buika, tino penal colcny,

They must, bowcver, stili urge upon theirj or te gallows. It vas impossible te all'
numerous Agents and friende, the neeessity tbis te go on without sonne attempt at a cure.
of cndeavorieg te increase the circulation ofi Tinre years since transportation vos pt
theo Paper ; and, with the Editer, tbey pr. tially abolished, and prison discipline atlime

misein otue W o al i ther pwel W ubstituted. as a punishmeet. To relieîetir
misein etur todo ll i thir pwerto jails, rather titan from any higher motive, it

rendur it a useful and permanent auxiliary jas detemmined te grant freedoni to covîite
in theo advanceoeent of the interests and wel- long before the full term cf ibeir scnicucei
fare o? our Chureli, as also a welcome vifi-. had been acconnplished. But, je order to
tant inecvery fcail.y. avond the ovis which the presonce of relenrel

felons causes in other countries, it ivas nc-e
sary te try somes scineme cf reforenction foi

LATEST INTELLIGENCE both young and adults. For theo latter ib
period of imprisonment is clone availatk

Reformatory Imtationse for luvenile but children might be ]egitimately plaWe
Delinquents.under tutelage, even 'witbout the commisnc

cf an offoece. Evory parent basa c iglin
The objecta cf tbeoNational Reormctory send bis son te a school or to bind hiniappre.

Union are now ne doubt, fâtly underetood. tice, and the State mnigint fairly oxeràe
For years persons concered in theo adminis- thUis power ivhen it wus neg7ctec by the rr
tration cf jusitice Lave depiored their own tnral guardians. Se the Leg12ture â!
inability te reniedy a great cvii. They bave length detemmined te interfère. By 214
sen bidren cf teoider &ge brougint before hîaw, as it stands inow, !nsgistrates nMay Wot
thent charged with begging and piifering inà boys inot exceedinig sixtcen yccrs cf 3g
theo atreets. They bave soen boys littie referenatories for a period. not longert
more advaneed ie life placed in the dock te five years. Theo State grants weckly 5sf
auswer for sucin offees as theft, bouse- the support cf oaci, ana edoavoursi'
breaking, and even lnigbway rébbcry and recover theo sum rrom the parents of
horse stealing. The *bole apparatus o? cri- child. These mn"y ha sunmoned ana
intai justice wua brought into action te pelled te psy, if able, ana se rat as the Il

pueisin au ignorant, dcpraved, and stunted 1bas been carried imite effect, it la foomnd
chid. Judges, couniel, attornecys, clerks, la Yery large proportion o? the parenta
aüa wititessus wero çngaga an houx or ]Borg bn~w on compulaon psy the,


